
rvoTns or the wtcek.
Ocm tknkctR tie to Capt. FhH of the Keer-rats- c

aaa ta MicBAwct, tar late 5u Fiasdseo

Tut War Ktitittt T. naa MiM TeeSerdayat
awllna kt E.T Afew, uri puichurf bv Jeaet 1.

BswMtt, K-- , (or et,S6.
MtwMC-niujula- flii Rojel Arc Cbsjrr No. 1

Kill noli SfuatM OMHvothn ereo-tac- .

at a e'eei, at the HiR of Lodge Le Frocres.
Hart: h i' M. Dor:.

lt win ar Ma a the time-tabl- e of lbs Ktlavca,
xaabaaaeuvbi cssOTu'eaVjrc ; that the prapoMi tdr to Hiio
have naea cawa?rt Pwaa taiti amaaatoce pcaBjIiMt.
UKalHHtiMkaatac ken la vjnfcr M better
mnllalr TtirrnVtr j

Tar Mooes Tajrtar win AoaMket sake hex p-- I

feceafte. next Saturday, td--

KM !M MattorNrtt ber

zim ed miasm im, m e tvaoM ic ,

ra; to lecre March Sib, the rcpaVir date of
Irks a& 'FMnAha

;

Tax clbtr ship wbbtoacbed at tMc portder
bat SaadaT fonaooo was tbe Soaora, Otpt. ShaaH,
fieaa Saa Ftaaefceo ia baBas, boaad to Paaay, an

labad ia ibeOMaa Sea, aot ftriraai --Maaihi. She

left Sea lbjajtae the day after tbe Qaeca Sanaa,
aad taacbed ta taad letters.

'.man BavanaK Wmuw. M e aaderstiBd
that tbe Hawaiian bark K "W. Wood, wbkfc is j

abottly eaqwiediiaaiHaaabnMt.wm be Bttedapoc j

bar arrtvai. for a wbakr, aad that the win preeeed

Wtfee Arctic aoder coawMad of Oapt. Bea. TOtft-ac-

bae at taaWaa; Hatch.

Muwinait ObAXMl it wdft be seen by adeertife-bkb- I
ta aaotber cabaam that Messrs. Wilder A Co.

bate paMduned tbe lanber iui. of Bawsett &

Co. It k aaaceesiary far a ta say who tbe bead of
the arw ftna k, at Sasa. Wilder k wefi knows
thraafrkoat the cewrtry, aad a man popaUr Ban, or
oaetbat affl deal awre faWy with tbe pabUccaasot

t to tbe new firm.

Wm laaabt call partlcekrtetiai to tbe aeotka;
5 ta tbe kneas Hospital tajaebeld

i at tbe Quart Haate.
Uaais as wa uadoiinaad, have baea asade ta saake

ia the charter of tbe Hospital,

ft k Terr deakabk that a faB ittoadsaet of
tbcbndaatbeaceasaaB. lanaedkltlj after

the aockty aseetiat: has adjaaraed, lb: Board of
of Traataes of the Hesfdtai will bold its reenter

Li i o m ScnacT. Tbe lataps wUeb

to aaysacrtoatrj from KanatakaniB Cbarch
iataas cRr over a year ttocc, baTe reeaatly tarord
aa at Lahaiaa, where Aey were saK ta a OUaaaaaa

by a aatbrr who bad b m iaadnjad as a jajaallgater
ia the Chareh. Be was aka, aecardiac: to bk own
i mfiailaa. af a Himrlnia of adad aad bad stoka
fceoal baokdtaai tbe Rer. Mr. Forbes, fcraerly
naator af KauaakapO! Chaicb, aad has daabtkss
caaaetotbe cjanelaiiiia bytbk tkae, that bk pros-

pects are anajewhat aaifceasd by Ms traassetioas
ia caaajea asatleas aad laaaatara.

Tai arrival of the Qaeca Emana on Friday mors-ba- x

was anexpeeicd, she was net looked for aattl
tbetUi kt. Sac was fartaaate ia makiaca Sac

'

raaonrand nka letainlaa.. which enabled her to
n am) Ih I tbe raaad trip in thktr-dr-e days, Which j

k aapmated to have been excelled bat once, tbe
aakbaf it ia thhty-tbr- e. Tbe schooner ,

one af the paoaeer packets ia tbeKnratar
Uae,maae tbe raaad trip, trader com- -

mmataf tbetatx Com raty, in twenty- -

of her amiat.es betweeaSaa
this part, eftber way, are probabiy

the mateat on record.

Lctbu Tsaaas on aac Boot. Oa Jloadsy after-aoo-

psciiaas to the dtpaitme of tbe steamer
Kikaea, a banc which bad beea left staadmc at- - '

to t dray 00 tbe wharf, took frtpbt at tbe
an. nafaiiini m the Tictafty, aad started aO,

at laddllfr bma.hl np aaTnwt a coal pile, a short
I bk pott ot aipartnre, wfth a shock

laTbalHt ental persons
be no saooer ,

r clear than be amoe aftwloas plnnce '

aad rot awaf , eurtimr ap town, most probably lor
be expected from tbe crowd

! imtmtrad aa tbe wharf. It was the most
finely pan: ia towa for a short tins, bat fortunately
m nmr mas hart or aay daaaoee done.

1 o Twa. Tbe rexMeace of Mrs. Col- -

barn,aaSlar street, narrowly escaped bdoc de--

bf the met Friday. A woman, who bad
been hnadiig edotbea. bad left tbe room for a short
tkae, kavwc a edmraoal iron bamJar; near a large
ndk of chat aim which caveat Hie from tbe sparks
mmaaa, aad wrbea dkcovered the room was ia a
kmae. Tb ntd ti mare ta tbe dascer, tbe water
wma abat at from tbe premises to repair tbe pipes.

a amnaeer wa tea. and at the time.
I water from, tbe adkaninr prra- -

the are before it bad done
1 to the ream, althoash a consider bee

rof eaatbrac

CapL Harheid. Tetnrn- -

laet trip, wUckhasboeaa
aajc, brtncbnE tbatty-oa- c pasaenprrs

fiearbt Iram Kama and Koa. A verr ia- -

SanBaiaic emat acoarved oo board kstSsttarday after
breaeaf tbekanale

laammjmaamamjta mmm; auk pancagei to tbe
Capt, Hataetd was canal

tatbe uauiimat. in ammUtac a ftttbar welcome to
wao tkc yood-w- of the fc- -

partiemkrty, tor tbe . of
be eemafttet hiaMclf an- -

Tbe parents have

k hpnot of ik birtb-pke- e

ft eoarge a eeat lor bk paeeare.

af tbe kborars emmloy- -

oaabkkema: pwt into tbe ship
wta8r earryiaga

haacy piece of tamber. with than edbers, apon tbeir
amaaaamw Tbe at bar men, wbo were In tbe tear, at

where It via leqabed, thinking
aBwnre ready to react tbeaai circs of it, bnt tbe

net mmac dmaaary in hk morccaent, receif -

wmkbtef the mat of U Oa bk sboaMer,
bka. bet not tnjitrin;

aa was at am sapposed. Baasor,
with the na- -

lakaies, bat bad bk aeek at

wtarerkd
be ante ta hnmdee lambcr again

I " Horwrso." Oa Sa-
fer

'

ftagimffnf XoJ Ba
la position promptly at !

ot aVIaitasper aotke. Stteeaciaeer-- :

km was mrXr. Joan TAbek. of Tibbets (

otQmjMa, aal knanease spar, lit feet la
tad aad ndaced la aoeitios
ea imamlar the tackles, wtth

BalatmitiMBB m ad iminthm s wbh wbJd! oee
a. uialUaV. stick oo end. After
mBBiottMil nat ifal new track
tbe makers, Beaacwen A Oo.....ml wms on tbe rcoaao, tne Bis

masic, and the otxnsfOD was
a cetknan Jointly rim by eJ7s i

oat roams of the latter. Ada,

lasw Hoasc Tbe Mareago, Oapteic
aaeeeay (got Moaday, as re-

'smoetad In oa tssew of Satarday,) nine
ami SSfw BaMard, bariacr takes over
Itself of scarm aad a Mumy of

. oftai hbcAlkarlr, bat was not so torta- -

MP"1 Tbc SLLand oOccr, Mr. Kearn.
rap.oaa Blast to a whale sereral
twiolamji llaai ta mafcnL waleb store his hnai anit
.ilatjaali-- " Caat. Barnes Ma the kr is a aos skm

r, aat the o&eer has so far leioiered that
eto reaamc hb dntks ia a short tkae.

. mamil, tapt. taar xrri.edOC Frienf after--
oat from New Bedfbsd, barku;

rtl basaarcd barrek of snerai sd wbalc !

both In Use Alkoatc ami Pacific Is rcatcli ;

laskBmtrcrake. TWs U Cart--

A HcNSfir Shjiek. We kars frem Kiwajfcae
that about two xveVs tJtsce a native, Kabota, was
attacked by a sbark watte oo Ms tot from ttte (bore
to tbe &sMb gronoi Is tbe Bay. Tfee oM n irs
EOtog oMlot smell casoe, wMefe, by fab weferbt,
was depressed In tbe water so that Ids leps were bat
a few toeb above tbe serfs; e. Be bad en passed
beyood tbe reef, aad was petMHu; ik est ware of
ay dasher, Kbec a Hrge ar! oabtbss "bewrrj
shark made a break for Mm. Tbe Jaws of tbe
rcvenoet fefa closed upon tbe Ben's tbcb and tbe
canoe, naVhg a Mdeow woo ax! hi the fenaer, tone
eleven Inches kwc, aad tcarta;: tbe Sejfe from tbe
boot marly half tbe circa mfereoce of tbe tbfch,
leaviec It baaing down la shreds as tbe teeth drew
away, aad tearhr; hi t be wood of tb fatter three or

, broken oC The aaa was Marly drs-- '
ced oat of Ms canoe, which at tbe smk thae was
aleaoat swamped by tbe oeset of the Ssh, which.
dssappoioted of its trey, kassedhttely dWappearrd.
Tbe old man, thotfcb bkedias profanely from ter
rral wounded arteries, was able to pet Ms eaaoe
"" wore, lemKiai iot eeaomc who bm

1; aad oa kadias reeetred freea Mr. CMnta- -

worth aad Ms satire aefbbors whaterer help they
wen abk to bestow. From Mr. ChflHapworth, we
bear that tbe waaad h doie wefi, aad that tbe obi
aaa b in a Mr way of recovering. Tbe teeth tbtt
reaaaiaed in the canoe were two laches across tbe
line where brakes, tbas tadkativ; a shark of m-- '
staal slee as well .as slreapth. The accident has
ceased tbe natives of Kawalbae to recard tbe placid
waters of their bay as sonewfaat more oasafc than

"r re bereiofore been coasidered to be.

Ta tM JHOtr t Hmiin OtxMt;

Desk Sis 1 obserred a sotiee ia tbe paper to tbe
sabseribers to tbe foods ot tbe Qaeeo's Hospilal,
calliac a aettkg oa Setnrday next for tbe parpose
of atakia; an alteration in their charter. Allow aw,
lhroBia your cotEnjB,. to protest aakistlhk at
Inept to "step into ay sboes" before I ansa dead
man." At tbe Srst aaeetkc of tbe snbseribers to
tbe fand for baNdia;: tbe Hospital, 1 was booored
by Hfc Eiedleacy the kte R. C "Wylk, with a st

that I shaaM an that tbe bajMiapbe called
tbe Qeeea's HospiMl, whkh was daoe, seconded by
bkaself and catried ananiBHsly, tbe ekctioe of
trastees bchj BWde at tbe saae tkae aad aaria!;
tbe sapport of soaae who bare ran tbeir race apon
earth, Tir: K. C. WyUie, B- - F, Snow, John liadd
aadotbers. It R--a it rt fotiaae to be ekcled a
tiastoe for the first two years, and I served with the
best of ay ability. I ara now to be treated, with
some : treat rother capable men, resideat lo Boools
la, who bare each sabscribed at least fifty dollars
each, as "the refesc ofcirDiiation," an attempt br-

iar; made ia east cs oa one side as worthless. I
woald iaoaire whose kaK it k that we have not pro-

per cerrieeates of mcobersbip. Hadtbetrssteescai
ricd ont the resolatioa which was naade dating- tbe
trst two years to bare farakbed these certificate, I
sboakt bare frit more interest in tbejnstitatioe aad
sboald bare made sereral new life members. If
there U a spark of We ia HoaoMo, Itrast H will
be meatiest at tbe aeetbx; on Satarday, and an
eSort he taade to snpport tbe institntioeoc its pres-
ent bask.

I resale, dear sir, yoer obedient servant,
A SCBBIBER.

CO.tMIEKCI.VI.

HOXOLCLr, APRIL Z. 15T2- -

We aire to repart tbe armal of three whakrs

M k yi9, rit. : tbe Maren-r- a, nise monthi
yw jjcdlbrd, with bbls. ail. mostly aperai ;

jtM fix months from Stew Bsdmrd. with
vvi, aDd ! bbls. wh-- Je W2. b4 X.?n.;.

--ms- from New Bedmrd. krter Uktc rfnet

sbkftaaBe:.Nbhk.
We hare aka ta report tbe berk Oases Eeai, IS

days bam Saa Fnaekeo, aiti. mamaandke aad
paiHagers ta C. Brewer Oe.; aka ta Am. ship

Keanarse. U days, es mate r .Bakers' Islaad, and
the Am. ship Soaora, which taached oatside, ec rente

for Jaaaa.
The bark Coact left tartar for Sas Fraaeisea. wkb

a taU ear ehkay saw. hiaes and Pabu
TV, H.-- r. WV W. II. AOm nSM Ttrr f.r

tau --h. v..b. ta take a earce of Ike stock.
The bark Oamaec ts at hand fram Pant Saned,

with Inmber, to H. HaekMd i Co.

Tbe Qnean Sana k 1( line fe Fraaekea,
and we may kak far the Mioses Taylor as tbe th.

The Hearerian w abaat dae from BambaMt, with a

cars af redwood Inmber, aad S lead far Saa Fras
ekes wkh pradoee.

Is kekmr. oter oar fkc f Earapeaa and Aaierieas
tomaweiat papers recerred by the hst, and by kte
aaBs . eaa not help been-- ; strek with tbe laig?,
staady aad projreswrvr rise ia prieei-a- f tbe great
Mapk artkks of eommtict which bag taken place in
those ooastriea daring the past year a ike which
shows at present bo ts of abating. Reetrrinf to

Friees Oarreet before as. we Sad that between Feb-raar-

1SI1. aad February. IS71, the Take af raw
eottac ic mwse matkets rase felly ja per eeat. The
rate af wook bad woo4erfa8y aapreeiated, and
same kinds possess doable tbe Take te Febraary,
ISTi, that they had in Febraary. The mana- -

faetnred aiHnki from these twa great staples has, of
coarse, aka rery setiosily adraneed darinc; the same
period. In aathiig bawtTer k tfc rise more marked

thae in ken aad manafaetnns of irac. Tbe restara-tio- a

af peace to Beraae and the eonseaaent derelap-me-

af all iedastriet, seems to bare enatedan
naprecaaeated demand tar that ant artkk of acces-sit- y

in all maaametarias operations, as well as in the
increased railway aad steamship facilities which the

laree innairttBoB of raw material, the dktribatke
it and of the maanmetared artk'es, necessitates.

Iron fradneefs aad tbe maanmotarers of iron fabrks,
estpaears, aad erea shipbaaders. are naabk to aeeept

tbe orders that tew in apon them ; aad is 3reat
Britain especially, in ereey yard threafhent the
Kiagdam. as see great steamship k kaBebei the

Maf aaotber k mid cpon the stocks. Herein,
BawaS we bare hitherte hardly Mt the eaVets of this
kind af eoatmerckl eaeatecieat ast3 M k neaiiy over

the great centres of caeameree, hot with oar
protect izproTcd means of eoauannkatioe with tbe
rest af the world, oar Berehants aad deakrs are cow
farced mare aakkly ta appreciate and to be alive to
what k coieg on areand tbea.

EXPOKTS.

Par IImat laf. pie Keatta. March

Baaei 1 Horwf, Uet ISO &maal Weoav ks
t,rT. ik um aarK iwi Ac

.JWJi
rr Takttt, IC IT H ABeo. .Kftt 3

a aw, as
nuai.'wti a ort. Mi
tvMat IS ma,ati m
Ooa lw l l.B a f--. KK

Taki I'aniek. ssaysn; ranaa..
rr tttitt't litrat, rr Eerrm. Aara

mjet, mms s
eft - mai-

Y!e-Itaaw- -cir . MB; Twskw

rr Saa Imaafcea, par tmniL AprB t
jftsrbms.me Stjw Vamaabs m&. ama facw.aVs tU.at
Oan-U- S aey Mt, Ub
Eaaar Bmi, T.tw ztrnt.ra
IMK.ETrea IMS TaBew. Mb 6wi, M H4B,1

Tatctbaaexie. !BksM: rarrica STt,.
sa.

I.1IPOICTK.

IT1cmria,TI,rereoBt, Marck n Boagh

rim Seweastk, per Maai, March 15 S42 ta Oaat,

tafnr Mil.
Tram rnrt fiaahk, per Ca4ea. Kanh 55

BreaaedIaaer,S BM RaIafcci;rt
LaSha.M aaariee.31

mm Saa rraadiea. per Qaeea Eana. Marti s
Sraa.sU V 14e. IfftSti 6
IMeaa,X 1 3Hf.Vi $

. ta .1 VCM.CS 1ST

ESaa&eSa, tefl cu
CMlaeb U , kej! 31
Qnm,sa H Van,
Carrtafr 1 llalrriils. 1 Ouaau, bxa 4

fit eVraa, 1. 1 rwuiea,akj SO

reea,U i: rvwtt, . s
rmar.btraks rwar, rP i

1.TS0 raper, pkes
SJUm'c i

117 BaMrBoae,ca i
60 Rete. eeO 9
a StaaaaerT, ikgt S

Lasses Brat Tasyajc as nsaster, be barrn bcec to: ?"' ,iJ
aSaeerof tbe tune sWp kst royage.) tod wkb saeb irti"xat ie, IC
aaaiimn m u.jiut the Jewepseoe has a See prospect ; JfLftS,
JarlajlfBna. at bcr refrataSisHi is a lcky shaji. Both ljSter,ra
Tessek wtr icarc for tbe Arctic after the arrinl of "BJI'-I- ?

ttetadeteamer. txti'1

1 5taMery. cs
SS taitJi.ea

4 fbrwOrd.
X Fad.taajs

6 TataKTav.cs x
IViae, cak

"port op nooi.i;i.ir.

Mir TI B T rtf.ro torrette Scon!. Otor. ITU JT5 frfm
Vktark,TL AawkstoMsn iral,ratas

I?":"4f RAXm- - from Mh.
dea. tatamn. a ihirt bwa rvrt (SaaHoearsXet.

truesna. Amrt rt Ja uifcstkrw Beiant. 11 I R Ms steus raalwL Tan- -
Cai, SVepaw. tS eajY Irmt VatparmSM, en rewte for
ia law. tears Jeaar. ravwr heooi Aa, M Fairr
Qaem tnm Kaau, Ktta bwea Mbm, and Jraastii
MaMliLa ah ap Kerwc.neU.t3akr ftwta Sa Frutcffca,

Bl$tar Kilaaeafrwai TrtaswaH A m Sowom,
faa . IS dart from Saa Freartvo, schn raaahi
aad Nteili fna Na ArtiTc baa tUwwH.

Apr 2 Sear MMtaeXawat Sran Kmmi.
5 cbr Kmm trim Ja, ntewta fiwa Ittwall, aat

Aa wh bp NratBas, Sarita. SmMbm.
S.VII.KD.

itirt; IliiVrtc Naaaan. HacbM fur ITowtVavp. p Ut
Taatfe ul r paaaki far Slant Marr Oka ka4
lunar tar Hawaii, aaa Maaaekawai tar Kaeai.

Si Schr Aaaie t MawaB.
--5ehr tTajwiet w Maktai.

3 Sehra Faarr Qaeea aad Jeaay far KaaaL aad Nettk
Merrttl ftv Maai

St Aa ahf) Stawra. SSaaas. far Maaaa.
Aar 1 Siaar KOaam nr ttwiward Parts. IUw brie: IV 11

Aisea, Miyorr. iw laam Tta Kaw amai, aaa sear
JaaaiSa fw MoMiai.

S Aa ha Oaaaet. Failer. aw Saa rnaefeea. Aa sap
Kearolse. IVt. tw- Baker'a Iskat, Mtn Paaahi
far Mm, aad Acrrra br Hawaii.

PASSBSKKKS.
Fwr Hoacfcoar. rer Xaaaam. March - J Brace, DCka--

eat. TV It Barnard, aad CTaac Van.

rrwaa Port OaaawVa. werCaaitia, March Mtn :'natit
"ftT"- - TRTV M,rt 2n J.l - !

aaad wfls, T) H ErtleJt, Cbas rr. Mwart Barrett. W j

Tna tthwrward rwcta. xr star Kaaoea. March S Hfe
Ex CC HarrK Hi Ex J Matt SaaBh. Jaatra H A tTaiaaaaaa.

W S Harria. SIh F. tTMimaaa. Mb. P WUaaaaaa. A
Jaacwr. J C rgacw aaa SK H OarawJ. J W WlaeWiH, II
lanacm. j aiita. . waaat, uaac jua, u k tsstraewc,
Itaac Maai. aaat 1H Orct.

lwr triaalwawl part, m tr KBaaea. AaHt 1 H Oara.
wi,j " i. anna " v airac nn u wna. 1 1 ivaaw- -

wat. MSm rardy. B Kaa.ala. AVkww, ant att 40 aect.
aw-Kw- at wj-- j a a . - i.1 fO..ama, amaarav iv t)ai a St imjIM, V C ;

P iVaadam. Aaaa. Aai. aad aro.

CrwwA r..vVLra.il:Vi Paly, aad John Brash.

Repoct or Waat-Esai- r Mabesco. Left New Bed- -

ford Jcce 2?tb and cruised two nsontbs on the West- -

era Ground, taking three sperm whales which made

ship en

" krefc. and touched at Fayal to transpbip OS j Effiffia c Bfak j,T ,(, tfce Uvlie, has not ret
tame ; thence ieeded ta River matte aad taok a nni. The Brituh ship Royal Saxon. Capt.
humpback makings barrels. Was detained 1 days j

Kwtfc.rt, ,hiei, tft Baker's Island the 22d of June
off Cane Horn with strong westerly gales, daring j Utt Qenetown and pat in here Aug. 52d in

saw one whak bat tbe weather was too ragged ,6tk .mred viaj lcd ,iM Sfpt. at Liverpool
aad thick to kwer for it j passed a number of vessels Vcb. lJth, lii days from this port. The
in the viernity af the Cape bat spoke none. Had light m ffcip 0fmnst arrircd at Uverpaol Feb. 2id. 1 10

weather in tbe PaeiBe and ernked some time without j d,T. frem h,,),,-- , I.l.nd. The Narw. bark Atlas,
sneeess. Tonebed at Toabes. rem. Jan. nth, remain- - j nVsen. whkh was reported having left Liverpool the
fog there three days, and thence proceeded to tie ; ,5th ef Jl!t Xer, f thu to Golno
Gallanaras. aw whales twice stree learseg and
kwcred both times withost snccess. The 2d occr
bad bis leg broke while fast to a sfera wbak Feb. 3d

of Hood's Islaad, whkh stove bis boat aad upset an-

other. Had Tariabk weather thence t the isknds.
arriving as the morning of March 27th, 5 months
from home wHh 2O0 barrets af oil. Dec. 2Xd, on tbe

e Ground, spake schooner Gage H. Phillips
of Fwiecetews, Capt. Cook, It months oat with 15

barrek af sperm aad blaekfsh ofl. At Tomfeef, left
in port Feb. Mi, bark Roseoe of New Bedford. Capt. !

Lewis, with JM of sperm, ta teach at this port is !

April.
j

Saroar or Banc C.kdex. Lft Honolaln Jan. 2? '
and was becalmed 4 days in sight of tbe island, then
bad fresh S. W. winds nnb3 arrival at Victoria. Feb.
12tfa. aad theaee to Port sHahk. arriving tbe ISth.
Loaded for Honolulu and sailed March Tta. karieg
barks William d Henry and Herwaa kadag for Cal-la- s.

Passed Cape Flattery on tbe lath with barken-tia- e

Victor for Saa Francisco, and theaee had light
I

northerly weather, sighting Maai the aotateg of 27th
nlu aad arriving oC the harbor at midnight, coming
inside next morning.

Raroar or Banc Iat-i- Left this port Nov. 13th
for Neweaatk aad expeskakoed light favorable weath-

er caul pasoSee; Lard Howe's Islaad 33 days ont, and
theneoto part bad thick seaeliy weather, arrivmg
Dec. 2S. Cao. Ronea ualilai it adekabie for f

to keep wet! to the northward in making Cape

Stereos, (the light aa wake, can be seee at night a
dktance of 13 miles) as there a strong cornet ran-sin- g

to the southward. Left Neweastk tbe morning
of Jan. 11th in tow of steam tag, the wind light from
X. X. with hety weather. Had Bgbt easterly wiadi
with bat slight variation, and eoasMnrabk swell from
the same diteetton, with no ragaiar trades south or ;

north of equator until within a few degrees of the ;

kkads. Sighted Reaaatara (Saekty Groan) 44 days
oat, and was Vecaleaed three av in sight of TakUi, i

with soaalls, thunder and Kchtaiag on tbe 47th day. i

Crossed equator in long. It west. 61 days out. aad '

took fresh N". . trades ia tat. K north. March Mth ;

at midnight sighted Maai. and hve-t-o orT Dkaood
Head the nxt evening, arriving the morning of 2Sh.
Fab. Stb. ia lat. M If soata, long. 17 JI east, spoke
ship Adeline of Near Bednrd, Capt .Yank, 23 aas.
at with aM ef spetm and M of whak oil. bavisg

taken aothiag sine knriag Hebatt Tows 2 mas. pre-

vious. Saw several Urge sebook of sperm whales ia
the falkwimc pasisiaet Jan. 2e, in lat. SS south,
leag. 17 east ; Feb. tth.' ia lat. M south, loag. 17$

40 east; in kt. M mo tfc. long. IK west; in lat. C

north, long. 147 wrat - and in lat It north, kag. lit
west.

Rsrorr or Banc Qcaev Earn. Had light wiath-e- r
from S. E. first two days ont from thk port, and

light froes eastward next (re days, tbea enecantered
a heavy gak from ta southward, with high sea and
thkk weather, moderating and hauBag to X. W. the
Hmaindnr of passage, arriviag at San Fraaciseo the
wh alt. ha 13 days. 0a return, trip sailed the even-

ing of 13th ; first three days had X. tV. winds, veer-ia-g

gradually raaad to east and south to lat. 37. long.
133, then light from S. E. to lat. 34, long. I3S, aad
light westerly winds three days to lat. 32 3. long.
13 - seit three days light from X. to X. E. and took
the trades moderate on the 2ith, sighting Maai the
evening of 2Sth aad arriving next morning. 35 days
on the roaad trip.

Rrrtrr WaairsBir Joscthite. Left New Bed-ftr- d

Sept. 2th aad proceeded to theirestern Sroacd;
taw whales sereral times and lowered without see-ce- ss

; embed thence to Cape de Verde's and touched
at Bravo Nov. Stb. Proceeded to River Platte and
totk three right whales making 23 barrek, aad
one sperm whak maViag 12 barrels; would probably
have met with greater sneeess, as whales were numer-
ous, bat bad serere weather which interfered with
whaling, aad was compelled to leave the ground. Had'
favorahk weather around Cape Horn ta the Pacific
and saw one wbak os the Seeera Ground. Took a
sperm wbak Feb. lath on the Yellow Water Ground
is company with bark Mareella and another vesel,
(name unknown 1 whak each) which made tS bbls. '

Toaehtt atJaaa Feiaander tbe 13th aad took a sperm
wbak tbe next day aafciag tS barrek. Froea thence
bad pleasant weather ta tbe Off Shore (around and
fell kt with WrV P.eeeoe Match 2d. taking tan fferic
vbales an the 6th which cade K barrels. Had fa- -t

arable veather thasee to the islands and sighted
Hawaii tie evening of T7tk. Laid at Hilo
the next day nntil 4 p. c. arriving at thk port the
afternoon of jath.St hours from theaee aad 6 nsontbs ;

fram batae, with 37 of apers aad S3 of wbak oil.
Tua. a. - acai i -- r . ,

. . . - - j

ears --MareeBa ot -- ew jsefor4, Capt. Tilton. T. not. j

atwat&lavatsaera.iatf aothsng ssnee kavtsg Val--

raraa 1 fcrrio--s orti: that date, tic toot j

a sperm whale. 3arch d, on the Sround,
spae bark Baseae ef New Ssdferd, Capt. Lewis,
wbkh bad sees whales i ticses within 3 week?, taking
cue a few days previous ; she reported ida af sperm,
and after erasing a abort rise would tecehberebosnd
North.

Fat the Abctk. By private adrkei fram Jew
Bedford, reeeired lut ca9 by SferrTf. A. W. Pierce
4 Ctv, we teara tbat ic adsKieB ta tbe bark Rescee,
cew oc ber way ta tMi pert, tbe barbs Reindeer, Gray,
and Jofcn Carrer, Hewiaud, lardy emisisg' eZ the
ccaft ef Souti Aceriea, win probably be ordered ta
tbe Arctic ; and ft if aire prabaUe that aereral otber
reueb cruiiiar; eitewbere. (is addition u tbeae pre-riet-

reported) wffl rtseiTe riniUr ic'truetiecF. It
ii expected tbat the (Up vatar, sow at New Bedford,
atiV be f tied for tbe North Paeie, to rail is May er
Juse. Tbe bark Isua, Sloeuci, lately en tbe 5ew
Zealasd Grescd, bar ten ordered htce iifttad ez to
tbe Arctic, ar preriestly reported. 1

The dipper Kcirsarre.tjarl- - FieM, anirei
Satanlsr fareooan in blllsst. beocd la Itater Tsl.

i . .. -
nlt- - 'w,n nederitc nartherly winds,

whkb eantinccd the entire paisige, making the ran
n IS days. She leaves and after loading

Rcr,jjT BP WniLtalRK Xitrrrrrs SallsJ from
Xew Bedford Oct. tb, 1S9, aad cruised in Atlantic,
taking ITid of wbale and 15 of sperm, nntil Xov. list,
taen tooebed at St. Helena. Frets thence proceeded
ta Coast of Patagenia and crcised two months, taking
tare right whales which made SO barrels. IId favor-

able weather thence to Tacite and took an 50 birtl
sperm whale off MasHifoera Jan. 23. LaM
at Valparaiso Feb. Id for wood and water, and thence
ta the Ground : saw school ef sperm whales
Feb. 25 which were going too rapHIy ta windward to
lawcr far. and next day sighted a whaleship "cattisg-in.- "

Cruised three weeks and crossed the equator
March IS with light weather, and had fresh trades to
the islands, arriving the morning of the 2d init. Off

Cape Horn Jan. 4, spoke EngHsh birk Satclite SO

days from ilsnterWeo far Cattao. Oft Massafasra,
Jan 23, spake bark Portia of Takheano, Smith, with
9i af sperm, t mes. ont. At Joan Fcrnandei, Feb.
2, left bark Mary of Valparaiso, KoBy, clean. At
Valparaiso left barks Virginia Mnks, Hyatt, and
Charks A" Blward, Hathaway, bath ef that pert, at
anehar.

Gcaxo Smrs. The Hawaiian bark R. C Wylie.
CapU Haltcrmann. arrived at Qeeenskwn Feb. 27th,

, . . . .

esnntered a serere harrieane off Cape Horn which
threw the vessel on her beam ends and carried away
spars and sails ; several fearful sets boarded her
whkh stove in bulwarks and hen;e on deck, carrying
away steering appiratas and closing considerable
other danagc, besides killing two seamen who were

t the helm, and severely injuring the mate, who nar--
1 3 k. .2 J Tk. .S.al.JTIltJt fPajTI WBJ eawj,--, vitTIWi.. AOCfUCUIU

f the barrieane lasted 4 hours, and the vessel was

ckkd to reach h.rdesKn.tkn under jurym.sts and
Hh the aid of tesaporary steering apparatus, making

a much better passage, under circumstances so unfa
rorabk, than were made by the other ressek whkh
loaded at Jarvis Island last fall boand to the same

port, whkh were as follows: Mary E. Packer, 119

days : Agate. Ill days : GooSell. lit days, and R. C.

WvKe, 111 dars the last Tcssel whkh saHcd, bark

j

Islands, is 13$ days out.

The whaling bark Live Oak of New Bedford, Capt.
Beckersan, arrived at San Francises March 11 from
a crake in the South Pacific, with 775 bbls. of sperm
and 3IS of whale oil She toacbed at Pheairn's Isl-

and Dec 21, and reports the inhabitants as suffering
seriously from a scarcity of water. The Live Oak

will refit for the A relic under command of Capt.
Wbeldea, who wilt ship a new set of e Seers and an-

other crew before going North.

Tbe ship Oseeala, Capt. Elhs whkh left Newcastle
Dee. 19th with a cargo of coals for Honolulu, arrived
at San Franekee the 12th of kst month in distress,
with test of satk and leaking seriously. She report;
baring streak twice oa the bar whik rearing Newest-- ,

tk ic tow of atag'boat, and and also experienced very
roagh weather throughout the passage. She tacked

It times between long. 17 cast aad keg. 1M west,
and was naabk to make this port in eenteouenee of
constant gaks and head winds through the X. E.
trades, whkh made it adrfsabk ander such circora- -

stances, to bear np for San Franekee', where she ar- -

rived after a passage of St days.

Vessels H slice. The clipper ship Ceylon, Woods,
arrived at Manila Jan. 3d. SS day s from this port and
was kadiog on the lth for Boston. The barkentine
Free Trade arrived at Port Lndlow SS days hence the
2th of Feb, and sailed March, 12 for San Franekeo.
The brig Robert Cowan arrived Vktoria March 21th,
21 days

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AVi.ii:it jt co
Saccesaors to Deweett 1 O-- , Oonier Fwrt and Qaeeo itreeta.
Isaber, Faicu, Oil, Nails, Salt aai Building

aatertsjs. of every bcl
'N'otlRP.

JIAVIC UKCKIVKD TIIK APPOINTMENT '

S f O New

allfantea havtairaaT ioearaoce tn wita the Siraer
jcant. !i.m ?jx lh. niLUEK.

Notice.
tllK PAIITXKRSII1P KXISTINTO between
. J. I. Pewsett and Samuel 0. MMer. aWac huwlnsM

the name .4 Km ? ETT x OX. h ht aav. MarebW,
atmotvet bv aotual raoseal: eMer part will alga la

aettliaiat rf oOMaeaa. (SaraeS) J I. liOWSlTTT.
l: It (?it.ae4) WILl'ER.

Notice.
AVISfi rCRCIIA.KIJ OP MR. J. I. DOW- -n SS5TT. hki lalereet la the maber ba(aei, I akall

earry it aa, at the va mat, nnaer me ara aaaa of w 1L-- P

Kit 4 00 . oBeriag to ay akaai aad the pwallc. a eompirta

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
wsura wru. at seu

At Lowot .TliirVit--t Rate !
Thaafciac Ibe patlic f,w tbe aaaaj acta Kaaloeaa cowrtcr
lecetiea l aaay vears. I ask a uatlnutace of ike aaae far
thenewBra. iltlal SAM'LO. WILDER.

NOTICE.
OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS DUE to theALL mast be Laid to him or lo Mr. Ed

ward Preston, Attorney at Law, Honolulu, on or be--J
tore .neooay, inc ?iu lotiam. eiacrwisc pivceouioga
will be tatea for tbeir recovery.

GEO. n, CORDT.
Hcnolota. April 2d, 1S7. 12--

Notice !

THE MATTER of the istnte of JOHNIX X0M0KE. of Panla, Pcna, Hansii, deceased .

Be it known to whom it may concern, that all per.
sons interested in the Estate of John Naraore. ( Ke-o-

Pafciki.) deceased, are hereby ordered to be and
appear before the endersigsed, one of the Circuit
Judges of the Third Judicial District of the Hawaiian
Islands, in the Court-bous- in Hik, on 1VEDNES
DAY, the lilh day of May. 1S72, at 1 o'clrck A.
M., then and there to show caste, if any. why tbe
account! of L. Severance, Esq., Sheriff of Hawaii,
and Administrator of said Estate, should not Le sal-
lied aBd the said Administrator dismissed from farther
responsibility. F. S. I.TMAN.
Hilo, Hawaii, Circuit Judge, 3a Jod. Diit.

March 2th. 1572. 12--

NOTICE TOiTHE PUBLIC

CONSEQUENCE OF ME GREAT AND
and continued

li-iss-
e in DPrice

IN ALL

FOREIGN MARKETS
OF

Metals and Manufactures of Metals,
Tb. .nderH.ed hereby jir Dot that they are

enable any i .njr ts adhere to thaireard prieea of
feh taeuls and maxufactnres. as berttofcre publilh- -

ed. yz
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

Honolulu Ice Manufactory!
CXDEESrtJKED HAYIXG RECEIVED ATHE (apply ef Ammonia and made permanent

arranreiecta ta prerect falhx ibort in tbe farnre,
ICE will be deHrered to ReguIajCuftorsertaj before.

At fire (5) cents perpmnd.
Orion can be fires to Jlr. Wa. Wallace, who bat

tbe rale and delirery in charge, er left en the Ilater
at Tbee . G. Thrsm'f and at Juii & Layton'a.

Order from tbe other Island, defirered aleDgtide
tie TtiMi, properly parted, at lame rate, with eait
af box and faw-i- ot t added. Coat of box refunded if
returned to tbe Factory.

Refrigerator! and Ice Bsiej made to order at low-e- st

powtble prices. D. E1IITH.
Honolaln. Feb. 21, 1S7S.

CALIFORNIA UA3IS for snip br
J 1 BOLLES A CO.

XETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

1VEW BOOKS !

DUE BY FIRST STEAMER

JO.VQ.UIJf MILLER'S Songs of thcSicrns
by Rer. J. P, Thompson,

How to treat the Sick withont Medieiae,
Miss Alcott's Little Men and little Women,
Mas Mnller's Science of Language,
1 Set Barnes' Notes on the Xcw Testament, 12 roll,

complete. New Edition,
The Prey of the Gods, paper nOTel,
Lojsinr's School History of Koglani!, ,
CeeeheVs Life of Christ, small and large editions,
Oticndorrs French Grammar,
Sir Thomas Brown's Retigio Medico,
Byrne's Practical Metal Worker's Assistant,
Management of Infantry,
Painter Guilder and VarhisheVs Compankn,
Cabinet Maker's Gothic Album,
House Fainting, plain and decorative,
Complete Garde lor Coach Painters,
Brril's Family Kitchen Gardner.
Munson's Contpkte Fhonograpber.
Sweet's Ready Reckoner, for measuring lamVer. ic.
Seribcer't Ready Reckoner, for measuring everything.
The American Woman's Home, or Dorses tie Science,

by MissBeeebet aad Mrs. Stowe.
Miss lleeeher's Text Book far Young Ladies inSebosl,
Bret Ilartc's Poeas,

" East A West Pseras,
Schiller's Taems. 2 vols.,
Bryant's Homer's IlHad,
Stimulants and Xarcattcs their use ami abuse.
Longfelkw's Dante's Divine Cemedv, popular edttkn,
FolKe Farine.
Pktnres of Travel,
The Coming Race.
Coxites Blackstone's Commentaries efEng. Law, 2 r..
Proctor's Scknce,
Go We to Health.
Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad, '

German and Eoglfeh Dictionaries and Grammars,
Dana's Household Book of Foetry,
Harper's eheap edition of Tsnnyson's Teemf,

,,t-l- i
.Martin's Equation, . , .

Tables,, for Accountant;,, ,,,,
V.- - Tt lsram"

11 rmonth I ton of Hvrnn
Hovle's Games,
Alfred Tennyson's Last Tournament,
Ahn's Method German Language,

Vocal and Instrmentnl Music.
The Home Circle, Vols. 1, 2 and 3,
New Carmina Saera,
Shower of Pearls,
The Jnbilce Collection of Church Jlusle,
Happy Voices, Dnletme;.
iilee liivo. Xiao O'Cloek,
New Golden Trio, Golden Shower and Censer,
Fkwer Festival, One Key Singer,
Morning Stars, Song of Gladness,
Silver Song, Key Note,
Silver Bell. Silver Chord,
Assorted Tuning Forks,

For sale bp n. M. WHITBY.

Tim of tlio
Steamer " Kilauea."
April llllv ICauM
April 13lli ICohk
Aprtt "Jit Circuit or llnvrnll
April S9iri Kona
May Cih Ilfo
May 13th Konn,
May aoth Kona
yimy 3ttl , Circuit ot Hawaii.
Jnne Gth Ivannl

Fnssngo, Cnssla.
SAM L G. tVILDER, Agent.

TO LET I
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE!

Corner of Judd nntl Lilihn
efva!! 'a? streets, containing four Large Hooms,

ma ft Bath Room. Pantry and Cook House,
. Stable. Oarriar llnnn AVater Piaea

laid on tbe premises. Applr to
II 2t 11. V05S.

TO THE PUBLIC.
VTOTICE IS IIKIli:UV GIVli.V THAT I
i.' hare this day appointed David P. EldrMge as
my true and lawful Attorney to take possession of all
property real and personal belonging to me within
this Kingdom, as the Residuary Legatee of the late
Levi Haaleka, deceased.

CHARLES KANAINA.
Honolaln. March 14, 1S72. 10-J-m

NOTICE.
riMIi: Vnlne of Iron in Foreign .Markets
JL having greatly advanced, the Undersigned are

com pel led to raise their prices as follows :

Ilnr Iron, U ct. pci-- lb.
Itollcr Iron, - 10 otf. per II.
Anlc Iron, ... 10 ols. per lit.
Jlicct Iron, - f ct. per Ik.

11 If HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Honolulu Steam Saw and Planing Mill!
Mn. C. Torbert, Proprietor.
C. H. Leweti, Agent

Ussiolrvxyncto, Ttonoltilu.
KJVKltY FACILITY for Savilng, Planing

.. TO

ORDERS FROM HOUSE AND SHIP CARPENTERS 1

.. ALSO ..
FIRE-WOO- D SAWED TO ORDER

... AND
'

A STOCK OF 5IWED WOOD UWATS ON HARD.

Table Lesa, Bed Poata, Calabaahee, ic. Ac,
11 On Mmf end Tanwaf ta Order aa Slvrt A ttttt. fata

3? O 3E2. S I. 33 !
-- BY

E . P. ADAMS!
Roofing Slates, (0x16,

Superior Quality.

Roofing Felt,
Sheathing Felt, in Rolls,
Portland Cement,
Barrels Rosin,
Chain Cables,

One Large Iron Safe, Combination Lock.

Prices to Suit the Times I
S lm ins

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
OF

HAWAIIAN SCENERY, &C.&C.

Hawaiian & Micronesian Curios !

AT

X)icltS30n.T i.i--t Gnllory,
'o. CI fort Street.

if Kilauea,"
From anil niter this tlntc the

Ageotef the steamer "KHanea" will
in no way bold himself responsible for

aay Freight or Parcels rent by steamer, unless de-

livered to tbe Parser, and a receipt taken for the
fame. Any aad all Freight will be taken at refolor
rufea, aad no Uii ; will be properly handled, and if
by any carelessness damaged or lost, will be nioasjitfy
paid far. EAM'L G. 1VILDBK, .

i 3m Agent.

ATflVa! 0. tltf llkt'ne J. A. FalktflbUrg !
a

For Sale by Castle & Cooke
SSOKTEP LU3IHER,

Bbls and half bWs Salmon,

Kegi of Oregon Dried Apples,
1 3 Bran, Boxei Frejb Apples.

LEWERS & DICKSON
trill KcII nil Kinds or '

Lnmljcr & Building Materials
DELIVERED IS HONOLULU,

OR

At any Port In the Hawaiian Kingdom
AT S1TZI

As Low as Offered by any ollic r Parties.
C. H. LEWERS,

9 J. G. DICKSON.

AUCTION" SALES.

By E. 4. ADAMS.

CREDIT SALE!
,0F.

New Goods
a tAJSh

Malvina and Carstang!

On TnURSDAY, APRIL 4th,

At 10 A. M.. at Sales Boom,

Will ho Soltl,

On n Xallaox-a-C- Crodlt!

NEW GOODS!
Just Received,

Ex Barks Malvina and Garstang !

cojtrr.isiNG

Bales New Prints, Fine White Shirtings

WHITE AND BBOWN COTTONS, LINENS,

HEAVY DEXI3IS, FIXE BLCE FL.VXXELS

Lntlies' Clicmiscs anil Fantalcttcs,
Silk Umbrellas anil Parasol, new styles,

Fancy Flannel Shirts, Silk Iiblons,
Hats, Socks, Italian Cloths,

FANCY GOODS!
Soaps, Perfumery, &c.

Cases Corn Flour !

Oval and Round Painted Nappies,
Yellow Nappies, Tumblers,

Sauce Pans and Tea Kettles,
Galvanized Pails,

SUPERIOR SADDLES,
atC, ita

jSlX 12 o'oloclt INToon,:
Ex Malvina,

Casks Lager Beer, quarts & pints,
Cases Barclay's Porter, qts. &pts,
Cases Swedish Ale,
Cases Cognac.

--AJLso, "WIJXTEIS,
Cases Liebfraumilch,

Cases Rudesheimer,
Cases of Sherry I

also :

ROOFING FELT, SHEATHING FELT,

Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
Superior

ENGLISH PAINTS AND BOILED OIL.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer

MRS. DALL1STIER bogi to arquaht
her fricndi anil the Laillrf of Honolulu,

that bating rtraovcil ta town, ihe will

recume siring lcaiona in Frcnob. anil Piano.
Ilendence on Fort Strttt, third door abore the

Gottrnmtrit Office.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
SALi: CHKAl'-.On- e of the HUOKST

L1 PCLC ESTAIIL1SI1MEXTS on Hawaii.
WALKEK X ALLEN.

JUST RECEIVED EX MONTANA

1 00,000
Genuine Manila Cigars !

FOK PALE Bi-

ll. I. JfOLTK,
9.1m Corner QaeeB and Xuuanu Sti.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT -

NOW HERE FROM EUROPE!
i:x Ilnrla-- "JInhInn,"

Klso, Matter, 1ST dajj from Bremen, tbe follow- -

int; guoaa:
ItUSIini) SIICAIt, in Imir.bnrrels.

BOOTH'S rOHTLASU CBM DA T

jSr The Rbai Article Ab ftfui.t
Om neVm, Dattj'i,

BMa Coal Tar,
Mfe StoetMai Tar,

llalfbaai ShaeVheMi Tir,
OaarSteeaaniai firth,

lraK-lW-i gtatkbotai rittb.
Oaaaa raatoaaHa UanM,

Oawa Plemtti, lJortaA,
naatara'a RaHxi pafat OH,

do lfhite Lead,
do oo Ziac,

Caaea ee S AIlDI.tKS, nol pat up for the
JIn ovtr tlic aray, bat wtrrtnM er f&i at

aay tfftnd in Ue eteraot.

ash All of Ihe abore will be told ai law aa any
offer wl bjr aay ether party, by

4- - nOLLKS t CO.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1872.

HONOLULU. Oahu-S- th, CranwaldRETAIL 13th. Aogait Strebl ; If tb, Ira s;

I&tb. l'a Cbun; 2etb, Thot. Wills; I0tb,
Lum Tai ; tth. FUeber i Roth ; Stb, J. W. WMdi-lei-d

(transferred Oct. 23d, 1872); Mth, Aaron K.
Powers; Slt, Antone Hansel ; 3d, Tee Wo; 19th,
C. Brewer t Co.: 19th, I'aelc Ehcn; KAIIULUI,
JIarf-15- tb, E. II. Bailey; WAIJIEA,Hwin-16- lb,

W. P. Aliea; WAIANAB, Oahn 18tb, Ah Cbon- -:

KBEI, K. II. Hawaii 23d, John Grace; LAIB,
Koelaaloa, Oaba 17th, Geo. Nebeker; KUKAKKI,
Waiawa, Oaba-M- tb, Ah Lea ; UANALEI, Kauai
21st, Ah Zaan k Ghofca ; 18tj. Ab Maa ; KEALIA,
Kauai lit, E. Krull ; LIIIUK, Kauai 7tb, Lihne
Plantation.

WhoIesale-nONOLU- LU, Oibn IStb, Qaeng
Tin Cbasc; A Co. ; 2Ilt, C. S. Bartew ; WXb, C.
Brewer t Co.

Wboleiale Spirit HONOLULU 13th, 31. C.
Cballamei ; Silt, Humphreys A Brawn.

Victualing HONOLULU ISth, Ah Cben A
Ab Kim ; LAUAINA, Masi 21it, Ayun; !ttb, I'ak
Cboo.

Bntcber HONOLULU llh, George Rliely;
WAILCKU, Maui Iltb, Francis ilendex ; LAIIAI-N-

11th, E. Lsuloc. ; UANALEI, Kauai Id,

Hoat-IIOXOL- Etb.W.WaUriiaufe.NoJS.
Jtb, B. Weedoa, No. 29.

Fire Arms KONA, Oabs 1st, Antone Dolros;
2d, Coitaot Fortin.

Lapaan HAWAIIAN KINGDOM 10th,
SMsey Nichols ; WAIMANALO, Oabs Utb,

Kahoukapu ; MA NO A, Oabs 18th, Jlahoe ;
IStb, Kapono; KIPAHULU.Sfaui

"lit, Ksaasa; KALIUI-UK- Oabn If tb, Ohnle.

MESS FORK A fen-- barrel! firet qaoli--
V Oregon Jleji Porit. for tale by

7 BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Ur C. S. BARTOW.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!

ON THURSDAY, : : APEH 4th,
At tt o'eloek A SI ntll fco fvolati

TUB

Following Artfctes of Good Furniture,

largo Center Koa Table.

Marble Top Table. Extension Table,

Ctaira, Koa Bsok Cue,
large Wardrobe.

Mahogany Boreas.
ALSO

Superior Plated Ware,
Tea aad Coffre Tot.

CaVa Bi)rt. Ta Saaanr.
Karkf, Caatura. t. J- -

Lot of Books, Medicine Chest!
C. S. BAKTOW. AuoUoMtr.

rOSTPOXED TO SATURDAY, APRIL Clh

REAL ESTATE
For Sale by Auction,

At tho Auction Mart of C. S. Bartow t

ON SATURDAY, : : APRIL 6th.
At 13 o'clock rtoon.

All that Tract of Land
Called Manuel Place or Crowell Place,

a. pvnrA, i. :insr TAs.i.r.v.
(Xcar tho rotMno of Ilr Maaaato Quota

Eraraa.) ami nUiaia about

5 ACRES OF FERTILE AMD HID,
ariTB

A Dwelling House J.nd other BnildlBs
Tberaou. Tfao Laml la Be 1 ia Foe SiaaaV. aa4 m
manill a t4olil ilaw af tBo CUy aal ValW. Tho
fiaeit Stranetrriot jrt itYii tr fcrea proaharoil
on tbt farm. A Plaa laaj bo mob at the Aaeliop
Iloora.

For farther partioolan alr to THOM CLA RK .

the prsprirtor, er to J. M0NTB 0MERT, lloa.lu: .

C. 8. BARTOW. AttctKBeor.

Administrator's Sale
OP

REAL ESTATE
V-- t Ua.UO.ioIl,

In the District ofHalelea, Island of Kanai.

VIKTUK of nn Order, isurJ ont ofBY Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian lala4a. an
the tth da; of March, A. I). 18TJ. will be roM at
Public Auulios, at taeAaetiea Rooi of l 3. lartoar,
on Queen Street, Ilosolula,

On Saturday, 6th of April, 1872.
At 13 o'clock Soon,

Alt tbe right, title aad in threat cf the Rafale f Wit
liaa II. Peate, tale of Hoaulalu. doooaaed, is aa4 t

All that Tract of Land,
Known hy too name of H acaa, attuatoil ia tbe Dia
triet of Haiti, Ietaad of Kauai. Then are ni Ibia
Land about 2100 .Urea, ef whit a m Aerea are araii
able for agricultural aad graiio g purpaaea. aad tho
Land ia well watered, and rune from the aea to tho
mountain the whole farm toj a deriraale Kerala far
iareftaMat or improreaieot. Title iroe.1. A plaa f
the preoateea mar be fees at Ibe AaettoB Roota

For farther partieulart applj to J. W. ArsTIS.
AdmiDialratorof Ibe SaUte of William H. Poaee. -- t
to

" C. t. BARTOW,
S It Auctioneer.

ROOM SATtTl I

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10thr

At 10 o'eloek A. JI.,ttII1 bo ol.l :

A Variety of Dry Goods and Clothing.

C. S. BARTOW, Auetaeer.

For Account of Whom it May Concern.

THE UNDERSIGXKD IS INSTRfCTIB TO "ELL

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

At flic I'IhIi Market .WIiniT,
AT 12 O'CLOCK SOON,

On Saturday, 13th of April, 1872,

BRITISH SHIP DEVONSHIRE
wirn all ma

Apparol, Sails, Running Coar, IBoaU,
Anchors, Chains, Ac, Ac,

coseiaTiM or
2 Fare Sails, 1 Mala Sail. S Tea flaUe.
2 Sails, 1 itpaaaer, 1 Try Sail, i '.).

2 Stay Patla.
1 18-I- Hawser. 1 o. Hawser, M falb. I .a

Tarred, tt falb. Jl-t- Tarred, M fatb. f a. Manila
2 Lead Lines ana Iavis, 1 Bow or Aaebor. 1

Aneaer, 1 Kodca Aaehar. 1M fatb. Mower Cbaia
fatb. .Veering Cbale.l Loaf Boot, 1 Lile Boat. I JoiiT
Boat, 3 Iran Water Tasks, 2 OH Teak.. 17 Water
Casks, 1 Poree pasip Here, 1 spare Hold Pump

4 Cotapaaf es, 1 Barometer.
Illoeki, Daekeif, Linfi. Wiaebee. Ladders. Life

Duoji, Sorapers, Sbareis, Belts. Cool Tar. Meek atlas
Tar, Blaek Paint, Cooklaa; UteoMSa. CaWn FarBHaro.
2 bbls. Beer, 3 bbls. Fork, 1 ML Sabaen. Ae.. !..
ai per Inreatery, to be mm tt the Onto of THKO.
II. UAVIBg.

ALSO.
U Sprsee Deals, leij, 12 ft. loag.

WW Ft. Northwest lias.
1 Yellow Pine Spar, M ft. leaf, 2i2.

fzinxiass cjviaji.
Far forther ptrtleaUrr, tfftj THEO. II Dt

V1BH, Agtat, or to tbe Ca oasis oa beard.
C. S. BARTOW, Auetieaeer.

To Rent.
THE HOUSE AND fitEJUS Eft

;f lately eeeapfaj by the Uaiea Club." Rjcb
irds slieet.

Also, tho Ileuie aad Praoaltos adjaiaie;. No 39
PesieeiioB girea iaavediately. Far farther par-

ticular!, apply to J. H. CONEY

8Jf 0,JC 9 ART0W

WATER I WATEB ! I

NOTICE.
A I.T. I'EIl.SONS IIAVINt; tbe pririleee
Cl of irrlgatins from tbe GererBseat aleoa are

hereby notified tbat tbey must eoninelbetr imgalisz
within the fellewias; hoan. via: Ires to S A. M .

and from i to ft P. M. Aad also tbat ail mrus;
taps must be kept closed dariejr tbe nifht.

Any infrinremett of Ue above rejutatioaawiil nh
jecttbe parties infringing ts IVrfetUre ef tb aaex-pire-

term ef tbsi water pririlega izd ta bar their
water ibot off. Taos. II. Loaa,

Honolahi, Mareb II, 1872.
Approved : aufrerialsaJiat Water Wtrks.

Fcas. W. Hctcbmoj,
llioliter ef Interior.

N O T I C E.
Pf WANT OF TISE SHIRTSGENTLEMEN

jsto. a, sarxx.xxA23.-1- stroot,
Opposito Ifarabaat Streout.

Where a imali iavsfee of Daries & Jose' cele-
brated 8birti, is bljb nombers, dvatt frsss Saw
York, can be bad and are ta be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Cloths. Doeikisi , Cassiswrts. Tweeds, Lady's Clettr,
Blue Flannel and faBed WVita Itusai. Jfeleaaia,
Daesi, Drills and Veitlcfs, seM bj the yard or auav
nfaetared lo order In style.

11 ere bant Tailors wilt obHje by stadia ia tbeir ci-
ders for tbe Sfrln; and Summer Faaajass expected
by next mall.

a ALEX. CAMPBELL, fttfer.


